
EASTERN RAILWAY

No. EAC/2/ABC/ AGC/ APC/ Seniority/2O 1 0

All Concerned

Howrah aatea.l 6 .o4.2o2t

Sub: Provisional seniority list of ABC/APCIAGC

Enclosed please find herewith a copy of seniority list of .

ABC/APC/AGC of HWH Divn. Sc. P.8,1, Rs.520O-2O2OO/-, G.p.Rs.2000/- 6,h .

P.C) in level-3 (7th P.C).

This should be shown to the staff concerned, so that they may know.,.,
their relative seniority position.

The staff concerned may however submit their representation if any, in
respect of their seniority position within one month from the date of issue of
this letter. The representation should be sent to this ofFice in a cover to ApO- .

2/HWH consolidated. If no representation is received within one month, it.'
will be presumed that the seniority list has been accepted by them as correct, . '

and the same seniority list will be treated as final.

DA:- As referred to
i..

t"['n4 ' :
(M. , ,,..'.,:

Assistant Personnel Officer(2) .,

Eastern Railway/Howrah.

Copy forwarded for information and necessary aCtion to :-

1. Genl. Secy./ERMU, P&T Repeater station Building, Howrah- 7O0OO1
2. Genl. Secy./ERMC, 6, Church Road, Howrah- 7OOOO1
3. Branch Secretary/ERMU (Br.No.1), I7Bl22, Golmohar Avenue,

Howrah- 700001.
4. Branch Secretary/ERMC (Br.No.-1) Old inspectors rest house, Room

No. 1, Howrah Station (Old complex), Howrah- 700001.
5. Genl. Secy/All India SC & ST Rly. Employee Association.

(M. Mohanta)
Assista nt Personnel Officer(2) '

Eastern Railway/Howrah.



Name(S/Sri/Smt.)

for Sr.BC in 2015 but not yet pmtd. Due to
on mutualtransfer from KGP divn. with
frorn LKO Dvn on m utual kansl'er wrth Ajay Kumdr

06 1.21 De cat Constable from RPF

on mutual transfer wrth l4d.Zaul

on mutual transfer wrth Amit Kr. Kundu,Sr EqBHLA on reversion as ABC

04.12.18 -DO-



Name(S/Sri/Smt.)

on mutual transfer From KGP divn. with

on mutual transfer From KGP divn. with

on mutual transrer from LKO dvn. wth Ashok Kr.

on mutual transfer from SDAH drvn. with Raju Halder

15 4.19 Pomoted from Gr.'D'


